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T. Cox and Miss Mamie Ruth Pol-
lard.

The devotional exercises of the day
will be conducted by Elder J. C.
Moore.

committee ou arrangements. The
clan of Tyson wltl gather at Tyson's
cluireh, three miles frdm Farmville
and tiie Interesting exercises of the
da. ineludlng the genealogy to be

A Bandit Condemned To Death
The Passing of the Scrub Bull a Significant Feature In the Develop-

ment Of North Carolina Livestock.

Ilevo that the larger farm of from
150. to i"0 nitres will survive." Dr.
I'.utler's main eritlclsm of southern
agriculture Is tlis mental attitude of
the farmer toward his occupation, if
you talk with a hanker, he Is In-

terested fn his business: has plans
for the future and looks forward to-
ward the building up ofa great bank-- 1

g Institution: has a vision of greater

Deerr7iv Onls Cress!
Terrific damage Is being done to

your crops by ratal They rob farm
ers of millions of dollars annually!
Don't Ut them collect money from
you! 'Wipe them out. Exterminate
them. lUf al Owanteed Hat Paste
De strove alt rats! IM.tlve reamlts. 2I
and 50a handy tube. Sold and guar-
anteed by Conyers and Fordham,
Oreensboro urug Co., Howerton Drug
Store. Inc., C Henry Drug itore,
Bykee Drug Co.

matter; It affects l lie Lite and tlie
pursuit of happiness of every other
bull of his briMni. tn say nothing of
the intercuts of the people ot the
county and Ftnte.
w Thu Jury.wa ordered to take the
case. Tlie crnwd anxiously waited.
Dinner time arrived; passed; and
still the jury failed to appear. "Is it
possible that they could bring in a
verdict fnr the scrub?" anxiously
questioned tho progressives. "I be-

lieve It's a hung jury," said others.
An expert was sent for to clear up

There were 1000 younsr
sohool teachers from the United
States taklns; summer courses in
Spanish this year at the National
University, Mexico City

periment stutluu and exteuMun sernot a little above the average of hla
6.600 colleagues In the atate. INSURANCE

Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Offle ew 9114 a- -, --- a sje a

F. I, rry, !tel.1-,- t. raee 4U --Libert F. Steves. AAJastev

I'regenteil l.y each famllv present,!
will be followed by a picnic dinner.

The Tyson family, a pioneer name
of this section, has stamped its in-

fluence upon every section of the
state and the yearly gatherings near
Farmville serve to bring together a
notable company. G. T. Tyson is
president of the association; A. J.
Moye, and Mrs. Josle
.McArthur secretary. The committee
on arrangements for tills year Is
composed of Henry T. King. Dr. U.

For Cold On the Chest
Muaterole In in Bpply and it

does not bllKt'T like tho
?d mustard plaster.

Musternle Is a clean, white olnt
ment, made with oil of mustard. Sim-
ply massage tt In gently with ths
finger tip. You wtl) be delighted to
see how quickly It brines relief.

Qet Musterole at your drur store.
85 and 66c, Jars ana tubes; hospital
nUe. $3.

Itettfir Thart a Mustard Plaster.

By MISS H. H. BERRY.
Th mot spSotaoular murder trial

ever atated - la tht ititi of North
Carolina waa held In lredell'e court-hos-

lait paet week. Neither time
nor spaoe can meaaura the Import-
ance of lta verdict lta influenoe on
thla and future generations la be-

yond the power of prophecy. For It
affecte the prosperity and In many
Inatancea the very Uvea ot our future

- eltleene.
The plaintiffs were "The Dairymen

of Iredell County" and the defendant
waa one "Scrub Bull." brought down
fawn bla native wllda of Wilkes
oounty, shaggy of coat and dull of
eye, narrow cheated, hie scrnggly
tall a neat of cockleburs, unkempt,
degenerate a bootlegger, a "Penny-rleh- "

bull bli prosecutors called hlra
hta aola virtue being hla ability to

anrrlve In an unfavorable environ-
ment.. Apparently, he waa typical If

things to be. done. The same is true
of any oilier successful business man.
Tho nverage farmer appears to be
muinly Interested in just making a
living "this or trying to get
rich "this year." Ilo Is not working
Inward a plan, systematically from
year to year, laying the foundations
In a continuous soil enrichment. In
the getting and care of orchards, in
the building up of a pure bred herd
fnr those who come after him. It is
Hie development nf this Idea of a
"system of farmnlg" that our various
social and economic forces must con-
centrate on in tiie future.

TYSON REUNION TO BE
HELD ON THANKSGIVING

Th Clan Will Assemble i it Tyson's
Church, Three Miles From

Farmville.
r.HpMlal to Dalh Nrm )

tcreeriville, Nov. 26. The Tycori
family hiuI their descendants will
hold thHr third annual reunion
Thankfijtmnfc liny with Dr. J. Y.
Juynfr h Uip principal upt'filier, ac-
cording to announcement mada , by
Ilf tiry T. King, chairman of the

The Greensboro

Let Your Stove Be a
"Tip-Top- " Make

Shown in the Oak style and Hot Blast. This is a line
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are anornament to
any home or place of business.

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.a sr- -

Daily News Buyers' Guide and Shoppers' Directory

of

Greensboro and High Point
The Daily News, ever awake to the interest of its readers and wishing to give them the highest quality service,
has inaugurated this shoppers' department. Here will be found everything of interest to the average family or
business man in Greensboro and High Point and surrounding territory. Use it, as it has been carefully selected.
Fraudulent or objectionable advertising will not be found in this list. Mail and telephone orders are especially
solicited.

Important Notice to Readers: Your name and address may be among this list of
advertisers for FREE National Theater tickets. Look through these ads, as there are.
several pairs to be given away FREE each week.

Promptly, aa prevloualy announced,
the court assembled. The judge waa
there In the person of Statesvllle's
enthusiastic and efficient mayor, Hon.
L. J. Bristol i the clerk of the court
waa at hla desk; the aherlft began
hla "Oh yesl oh yesl The honorable
court la about to assemble." The
proseeutlng attorneys were there; the
defendant waa ably represented by
counael. The courtroom waa filled
to capacity with an audience assem
bled from the atate of North Caro- -'

Una, consisting largely of farmers
and boya from farm Ufa achools,
future farmer. A Jury waa em-
panelled, several being challenged be-
cause of having formed or expressed
an opinion or having In bl posses-
sion some relative of the defendant.
At last the atage la Bet "Solicitor"
ProfTltt reada the Indictment In which
he states:

"That the plalntlffa are bona fide
residents of Iredell county and by
occupation are dairymen and farmera

"That the defendant Is one of the
animals acrublferloua Bovlnua, of an
Inferior and unprofitable breed.

"That the defendant la a member of
gang of robbera which has keen

operating aa long aa man can remem-
ber In Iredell county and throughout
North Carolina.

"That the defendant works in a
very subtle and underhanded way,
stealing the profits from every dairy-
man on whose premlaea he la al-
lowed, robbing the unauapactlng, the
careleaa and the Ignorant alike, and
taking from Innocent children their
normal aupply of milk, causing them

have weak bonea, bad teeth and dull
,nt11ects and In many Instanoea
totally depriving them of milk the
food without whloh the white race
cannot survive.

mat the defendant lowers the
value of all cattle that he comes In
contact with by bringing into their
onspring Blood of unknown and In
terior quality.

That every county eubleot to the
ravages of him and of hla kind. I In

lesa prosperous cond Hon than it
would be If all dairymen owned
meritorious registered bulls.

aii of which Is contrary to good
dairy practice and la against the
peaoe ana prosperity of North Caro
una.

complaint therefore prays
uiai a vera let or ru ltv mv k.
brought In against aald acrub bull,
and that he may be meted put the
aeain penalty.

Witnesses Called.
H. A. Osborne, of Canton. Havwood

county. Dreeaer of pure bred Quern
e; waa called to the atand. He

atated that ha hart once owned rmh
caiwe ana a scruo bull. That he hadgotten rid of them because he found
them unprofitable and now owned
purs oreaa exclusively; that a calf
from a acrub bull waa worth leas
than IS: while the calf from a pure
uieu was worm more than IJO.

Other witnesses were called, ran
resentatlve farmers from Iredell and
omer counties as far east aa Har-
nett. All were of the opinion thatthe scrub bull la a menace to th
future of the cattle Induatry, both
from the atandpolnt of dairy and
beef production exopt poaslbly
Farmer Smith of Harnett. Mr. Smith
la the owner of acrub cattle and waa
not aura aa to the feaalbillty of re-
placing them with economy, certain-
ly for a long time.

J. E. Arey of the office of dairy
extension of the North Carolina ex

THAT P AT 8

vice was summoned as au expert
witness fur the plaintiffs. Mr. Arey
stated that there are 6.136 scrub bulls
in North Carolina and 290,223 scrub
cows above two years of age. That
it would lake around 6,000 pure bred
bulls to replace these. That the milk
aupply In North Carolina today gives
only a pint per capita when a quart
la required to keep each child up to
that point of efficiency to which he
la entitled. That the average produc
tion of cows in North Carolina today
la only 2,268 pounds when with 100
per cent pure bred stock It should be
around 6.225 pounds of milk. That
North Carolina ranks 81st among the
statea In the production of dairy
produota.

W. Kerr 6cott, county agent for
Alamance, of the prosecution, covered
a wid range of territory tn hla plea
for convlotion, arguing from the low
cost to the Individual farmer of mem
bership in a bull association to the
fact that the dominant races of the
world were milk drinkers. Fifty men
can form an association at an aver-
age coat of 125 to each member.

A Word for the Scrub.
M. W. Wall, county agent of Moore,

in aplte of the fact that ha comes
from the county of Leonard Tufts,
the stronghold of the Ayershlre, put
up a most brilliant and all but con
vincing argument In defense of the
acrub. Speaking of the exuesslvo
oar necessary to keep the pure bred
In good condition, he aald: "The acrub
doesn't require a white-coate- d at-

tendant and a ateam heated barn;
turn him out In the anew on a wln- -

ter'e night without shelter and It

makes no difference to him. Did you- -

all read the other day of that 87,000

bull dying down at Raleigh? All the
dairy experts In the state coulan t
prevent It. The pure-bre- d hasn t tne
resistance of the scrub; too much
breeding has weakened him. He Is

susceptible to sickness and these
dairy experta know It." thundered
Mr. Wall.

Hla colleague, O. T. MoCrary, de-

nied that the acrub Is a renegade.
"The pure-bre- d la evolved from the
acrub." he pointed out. "It la the
treatment given the scrub'-th- keeps
him a acrub," he argued. "Feed him
aa well as you feed the pure-bre- d

and watch hla coat become glossy, his
eye alert. Tour pure-bre- d won't sur-
vive unless you pamper him llks a
poodle dog. The scrub is here be-

cause of the law of natural eject-

ion."
C. C. Proffltt. district demonstra-

tion agent, presented damaging argu-
ments against the defendant. "It
takea a rich man to afford to keep a
aorub." he aaid. "He Is a thief. He
Is robbing the children of North
Carolina of the milk they deserve.
He is robbing the farmer of North
Carolina of the profits he should have.
The time has passed when each man
on keep his own cow; population has
drifted toward the cities and towns,
creating an Increasingly difficult
problem In food supplies. The farmer
needs a surplus over and above his
own needs. The acrub cannot pro
dues it; the pure-bre- d can. I ask the
jury to condemn the defendant; the
best thing to do with him Is to kill
him and use him, for fertiliser and
soap sjrtase."' ?'

Take the Evidence Seriously.
Judge-Mayo- r Bristol charged the

Jury not to consider the evidence
lightly, the problem being of too
great significance to be passed on In
levity. The fate of the defendant,
he pointed out. was not a personal
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Headaches
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Comtipotfon
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid U pro-dae-

in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctor prescribe
Mujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

iNujol is a
lubricant not

medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.
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some knotty problems. Finally, tin'
twelve men, tried and trusty citizens
of a great cummonweallh, fiUtd in.
The court came to attention! The
audience hung breathlessly on the
words of the foreman. "The verdict
is guilty with a recommendation to
the court for mercy" was greeted
with a choer from the dairymen while
K:irnier Smith enst a ruminative and
possibly a regretful eye over the
scrub, the connecting link between
the untamed beasts which roamed
the wilds of central Europe centuries
ago, and the haughty aristocrats
which a rapidly developing civiliza-
tion haa evolved to meet an economic
necessity. The scrub has served his
purpose; be Is even now tiding over
a period between a tick and tlekless
state of society; but, unfitted by
nature and training to meet the de-

mands of an ever increasing poyiula-tio- n

and economic, exigency, lie must,
following tlie Inexorable law of l,

give place tu the Individual
which can measure up.

Announcement was made by County
Agent Graeber, that the audience
must assemble In front of the court-
house for the final act. There we
found a young Jersey bull, sleek, well
cared for, conforming to the most
exacting specifications, donated by
Mrs. Kdith Vanderbllt to be presented
to the owner of tlie scrub to replace
the property which organised aoclcty
had condemned to the scrap heap.

Little Drama Ends.
And thus was concluded a little

drama, humorous to the casual on
looker, but to the student of social
and economic problems of vast sig-
nificance. Years ago, Napoleon SHld:
"An army must travel on its
stomach." This 14 no less true of a
state, a nation, or organized society.

North Carolina is a rapidly ad-
vancing state, but in many respects
she Is Just in her A B C's in economic
problems. She haa learned to manu-
facture yarna but has not advanced
to the finishing processes which give
the best profits. Her cotton and to-
bacco have placed her well in the
front among the agricultural states
and yet she la sending praotlcally
all the profits which come to the
farmera to other statea fnr food and
feed. The states and countries which
were driven by economic necessity
into the cattle and dairy business are
now leading the world In per capita
earnings. "We are eo fortunately
situated aa to climate and soli and
the possible range of occupations and
products, It is Inconceivable that any
extreme necessity not even the boll
weevil oan drive any appreciable
number of our farmers Into dairying
or beef breeding as a business; but
an educated public opinion .brought
about through tlie farm boys and
girls of the Incoming generation,
which will cause them to breed up
their scrubs so as to have cows that
will give milk In sufficient quantity
and of a quality not only to meet the
needs of the farm family but with
a surplus for the urbanlte; that will
cauae them to keep enough animals
on the farm so as to maintain our
soil fertility; that will make them
realize the great value of the legume
both front the standpoint of food for
The catde and conservation of the
soil means more possibly to the
future of North Carolina than any
otner form of education now helne
undertaken by the state.

Be It said to the eternal credit of
tho county agent, the home demon
stration agent, the various activities
gf the experiment station and

audi as the livestock andpoultry associations, farm life
schools, etc.. that these men and
women are doing a work in the state.
extremely difficult, requiring time
and patience and oftlmes a heart
breaking effort, unheralded and un
sung, but which eventually will place
North Carolina on a more secure
foundation than any other alnale
agency In the atate.

Well Attendee Meeting.
The eleventh annual live atock and

poultry meeting held at Htatesville
the past week waa attended by farm-
ers and county agents from all over
the state. There were 101 farm life
school boya engaged In the Judging
corneals, cattle, sheep, hogs andpoultry were on display. R. W.
Everett of the Bngadine farma of
Plsgah Foreat loaned hla aplendid
shorthorns for the occasion. His
Junior yearling and heifer had won
grand championships In numerous
falra In the two Carollnaa. B. B
Miller of Mt Ullah, Rowan oounty,
had wonderful aamplea of Hereforda.
Hla bull won the atata championship
at the State fair. The State college
had an excellent exhibit of pure-
bred sheep of many varieties.

The animals were aasembled on
the vacant lot back of the Vance,
Stateavllle'a aplendid new hotel. The
boya apent the 'entire afternoon going
over In careful detail the various
points of the animals. The winners
In thla contest were: Winning team
cup, Btartown farm life aohool, Ca-
tawba county. Varloua associations
offered medals for the best Judging
In the different grades. The winner
of the medal offered by the North
Carolina Beef Breedera' association
was Augustua Parker of Oakboro,
North Carolina State Dairymen's as-
sociation medal went to Paul Jetton
ot Startown; Swine Breeders' asso
ciation medal went to Marvin Luther
of Montgomery county; North Caro-
lina Sheep Breeders' association
medal to Edward Lackey of Hld- -

denlte. Medal presented by the North
Carolina rouitry association to Clydo
Cllne of Startown. North Carolina
Live Siock association gave to the
best Judge of mules a medal which
went to Wayne Patterson of China
Grove. There ware eight teams com
peting.

Small Farm VneeosomlcnL
That veteran agriculturist and vet

erinarian, formerly connected with
our own atata department of agri-
culture, but now with the Progressive
Farmer organization and stationed
at Memphla, Dr. Talt Butler, waa the
guiding counsellor and guardian
angel of the meeting. Dr. Butler
spoke repeated on various phases
of agriculture and live atock develop-
ment, emphasising great fundamental
principles which must aerve aa guides
in North Carolina's progress In these
two great basic occupations. Dr.
Butler atated that "the American
farmer la the best farmer In ths
world when measured by the stand-
ards of Individual accomplishments
and by his production. He producea
from 40 to 60 per cent more than any
farmer In the world, not because he
produces more per acre but because
he cultivates ao many more acree."
Dr. Butler la of the opinion that the
small farm la uneconomical as It will
not Justify the expenditure of the
amount of money needed for equip-
ment which modern fanning de-
mands. '1 don't know whether the
future farm Is to be a small farm
with larger production per sere or
ths large farm better equipped, bet;
ter managed. I am Inclined te be- -

Al'TO FILLING STATIOST

CECIL SERVICB NO. I
P. T. Govlaby

English 8t.
Phones: Office 7110. Resldenoe 111otroc ia ullr motto.Gasoline, oils and Oreaaea.

If Mrs M n Orawaon,
N. I'., win .n" High Point

the Dally News of- -

.it --
wl" b "lvn Plr theaterm ssir ires.

BANKS

ATLANTIC BANK AND TRUST CO
Oreenaboro. N. C.

High Point
A' ". Caehler.

201 N. Main St. Oftlc, TeL 41

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
High Point

Careful Attention Given to All Mat-ters Entrusted to Us

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. LUCY ESHLEMAN
Palmer Grsduate

f
,cSe ATe!n2r0,HM- 4 ffl'"R. T, (

DRUGS.
MATTON DRUO OO.
Oeo. A. Matton, Mgr.

10T N. Main St.
Office Tel. 801. n, T,Prescriptions carefully handled.

RING DRUO COMPANT
'j a.
Ill N. Main It

Office Tel. 131 Res. Tel. tailKexall Store. FirKv.rvthi.- - W' "Vniejn
Stor'a.rlptf.nV',

ELECTRICAL CONTR.VCrPRt AHD
SUPPLIES.

BRITT ELBCTRTO CO.V. B. Brltt. Mgr.
HI 8. Main St.

Office Tel. 1180 r,,.
Oeneral Electrical Construction sndRepair Work. Industrial Wiring ofAll Kinds. Full Line of Uleotrteal

Flxturea and Supplies. Edison MeataLamps.

FURNITURE DEALERS

PEOPLES HOUSE FURNISHING CO,
f!. A. Hatcher. Mgr.

134 8. Main St., City
Phones: Office 1164. Residence IIIExcellent Line of Furniture, Rotas,
Draperlea. Rugs, etc.. Good Prlsea
and Bervloe.

..ILMrf: ,TV"I.Um Wrnmems will sailDally Newa office she will begiven a pair of theater tloketa tree.

CECIL ft KENNEDY, OROCBRS
W. T. Keunedy. Mgr.

600 Engllah St.
Phone: Office 2767. Reeldenoa TITI

Full line of staple rfnd Fa nor
Groceries. Notions. Sundries. Csl
Drinks, etc. Country Produce a See.
clslio. Orders Delivered. lt ,,.
Supply Your Table.

PAINT MANUFACTURERS

MARIETTA PAINT ft COLOR
COMPANY

Southern Branch Factory
r?!fh T?Z. C m Comm.ree

Supt. Office 111
House Paints, Flat Wall Paints,
Colors In Oils, Stains, Fillers. Putty,
etc. "Msde In Cat-!!n-

PHOTOURAPHF.f 1

ALDERMAN SON
M. O. Alderman. Mgr.

216 Wlllowbronk St. Office Tel. 1861
Commercial Photography Furniture.

Photographic Work Our Speolalty.

lalNTINO. COMMERCIAL AND
BOOK WORK.

PRINTING ft OFFICE SUTPLT CO.
C. C. Deal, Mgr.

101 N. Main St. Office Tel. MM
All Klnde of Commercial Work, "Book
Printing, Office Supplies, ate. Tall
On Us."

MILLS FLOUR AND GRAINS

AJRMY A KID Km GOODS

ARMY AND NAVY STORES
805 S. Elm St. 1'hor.e 21 1

United States Armv and Navy Sur-
plus Materlnlfl, Among Which Are
Armv and N'uvv Sunpllea Clothing;.
Shoes. Tenti. Camplnit Outfit. Was"-on-

OfflriTs" Foot I.ockera and Re-

frigerators.

AITOMOnll.E BATTERY SF.RVICK
STATION

PICKETT STORAGE BATTERY CO
256 Summit Ave. Orceneboro, N. C.

Phone 2187
814 W. Meln St., Durham, N. C.

Phone 95
Prest-O-I.lt- a Storaere Battery. Sales

and Service.

riUIl.FORD STORAGE BATTERY CO
E. Markft St. Phnne 280

Exldc Storaare Batterlea. galea and
Service We Repair and Recharge
Anv Make of Storage Battery Free
Water and Teetlna.

AITOMOBII.E DEALERS

ARMFIELD MOTOR CO.
21(1 W. Market St. Phone 1918

General Repairs on All Cars and
Trucks Storage a Specialty All
Night Service.

COBI.E f STARR MOTOR CO.
533 S. Elm St. Phono 7I

Chalmers and Port Automobllea,
Sales and Service: Service Interna-
tional Trucks Parte. Accessories;
Gasoline, nil md Greases.

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO.
JH-W- . Market St. Phone 1

Bulck Motor Care. Sales and Serv-
ice; Complete Line of Parts and Ac-

cessories.

MT.LANERT AUTO CO.
I0 S. Ashe St. Phone till

Ford Automobiles and Trucks; Lin-

coln Automobile, Sales and Service;
Fordson Tractor.

AITOMOBII.B OAHAGK AlfD
SERVICE STATION

BOREN A BWAIM
St cor. Gaston. Phone M

General Repairing on Any Make of
Car; Tires, Gasoline. Greases, Acces-
sories: Prompt and Efficient Service.

KRINER MOTOR CAR CO.

Ill S. Elm St.
Phones: Office 441: Residence 1884--

General Auto Repairing. Storage
and Auto Laundry. Service and Sat
isfaction.

AUTOMOBILE) TIRES

Airrn tire ACCESSORY CO.
112 K. Washington St. Phone 116!

Flak. Rrunswlck. Goodrich and Old
field Fabrlo and Cord Tlrea Our
Service Car In at Your Service.

AWNINGS. TRitTS AW CAlfVAS
COVERS

CANVAS PRODUCTS no.
108 Walkar Ave. Phone 2808
Manufacturers Awnings. Tents and

Canvas Covers.

BAOOAflE TRANsrnn
REID & CO.

Buchanan St. Phone 26
Baggage Tranafer Draylng of All

Kinds and Long Distance Hauling a
Hpeclnlty.

Ill H.OERS' BrPPMF.S

McCLAMROCH pril.DERS' SUPPLY
COMPANY

Walker Ave. Phone 498

Ivory Plaster, Tiger Lime. Brick.
Lime. Roval Cement and Builders
Supplies

If Mrs. F. Clyde Tuitle, Greensboro
N. c. will call at the Daily r.ws oi
flee she will be given a pair of theater
tlcketa free.

BAKERS

CAROLINA BAKING COMPANT
71 W. Lee St.

j Phones: Office. S72 Residence H65-- J

Try Orlsny Top Bread, It's Better.
Cakes. Pies and Roils.

BEAl'TY PARLOR

MltADTS BEAUTY PARLOR
N. Elm St., Southern Land Bldg.

Bhone 226
Manicuring, Shampooing. Hair

Dressing. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment and Violet Hay.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

riEDMONT BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

750 S. Kim St P. O. Box J61
Phone 341!

Manufacturers unci Distributors of AH
Kinds vt Building 'Material.

CONTRACTORS. IH H.DINO

8. W, INMON CONSTRUCTION CO
710 8. Elm St., P. O. Box Jbl

Phone 1481
Builders of Better Buildings.

CHIROPRACTORS

C. H. CREDEMAN. PH. C.
301 N. Davie Phone 8915

The y Chlronractor. Office
Houra M0 to 13:10. i to I, and 7 to I
D. m.

DRUG STORES.

HOWERTOKS DRUG STORE
118 Market St.

The Careful Apothecary. Prescrip
tions Called For and Delivered.
Prompt, Reliable Service At All
Times. Phone 47

DECORATING

.T. N. LEAK ft CO.
112 W. Washlrgton St. Phone 104

Decorating, Wall Paper and Mouse
Furnishings.

ENGINEERS MBCIIAN1CAL.

W. M. McNEALE. M. E.
30 S. Elm Et. P. O. Box 961
Consulting Mechanloal Engineer.

Member American 8oolety of Mechan-
ical Engineers.

ENGRAVING STEEL. DIE AND
COPPER PLATE

CAROLINA ENORAVINO CO.
214 N. Elm St. Phone 121

Manufacturers of Fine Engraved
Stationery. Wedding Invltatlona and
Announcements. At Home Carde. Vis-
iting Carda. Monogram Letterheada.
Billheads, Envelope Checks, Etc.

ENGINEERS CIVIL

ORADY L. BAIN
11A W. Market St.

Phones: office 614. Residence HIT
Civil Engineering. Making a Spe

oiaity of Highways, Bridges and
Road Work.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES

D. A. L3NO ELECTRIC CO.
00 8. Elm St. Phone 141

Electrical Apparatua and Supplies
of All Kinds. Estlmataa and Bids
Ctieerfully Given On Any Kind of
Electrical Work.

R. H. MILTON ELECTRIC CO.
Ill West Market Phnne 47
Wiring Flxturea and Oeperal Re

pairs.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND BM
BALMERS (COLORED)

AEKINi sad JONES
1001 U. Market t

Phones: Office 1I2: Res. I41I--
Leading Colored Undertakers of

Guilford County. Auto
Service.

FLORISTS

ARTHUR-OTONN-

ER

S. Elm St. Phone 111
Cut Flowers and Floral Dealgna.

Prompt Service.

JEWELERS A OPTICIANS

GREENSBORO JEWELRY AND
OPTICAL CO.
Isle Building

Office Tel. 661 Res. Tel. 1766-L- J

Jewelry and Watches, diamonds.
Lenses Ground. Lenses Duplicated

INSURANCE OKNERAL

MERRIMON INSURANCE AGENCY
Dixie Fire Ins. Bldg. Office Tel. 277.

Insurance In all Its branches.

INSLRANCE LIFE.

COLUMHIAN NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Oeo. T. Cochrane. Oen. Agent.
802 S. L. Trust Bldg.

Office Tel. 261
Low Guaranteed Rates

IGNITION REPAIR

ELLER IGNITION REPAIR CO

207 E. Market St. Office Tel. 280

When the Starter Won't Start and
the Generator Won't Generate See
Kller of It Years' Experience Free
Electrical Inspection.

INVESTMENT BONDS

STACY BRAl'N
American Bank Bldg. Phone

We buy municipal bonds, county,
city and aehuol district.

LAUNDRIES

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY
114 Fayettevllle Stv Phone 638

"We Do It Better."

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CO.
Lewis St. Phone 761

Wet Wash Quality Service and
Work Called for and De- -

Ivered Promptly.

MATTRESSES, PILLOWS AND BED
ROOM SUPPLIES

MERRELL snd CO
128 E. Washington St. Phone 1071

Manufacturers of Federal Brand
Mattresses, Pillow Bolsters and Bel
Room Supplies. Retailers of Floor
Coverings, Window Coverings and
Draperies,

If Ben F. Plckard, Oreensboro, N

C. will call at the Dally Newa office
he will lie given a pair of theater
tickets free.

MEAT MARKET

EVERHART MARKET
City Market. Office Phones 8276-837-

Resldenoe Phone 606--

The. Best Meata and County Produoe.

GREENE STREET MEAT MARKET
Corner of Oreene and Keogh.

Phone 2748.
Native and Western Meats. Fresh

Eggs and Butter, Pure Pasteurised
Milk and Doubt" Whipped Cream
Prompt and Reliable Service.

WEST S1DB MARKET
(44 Mendenhall St. Phone 181

Native and Weatern Meata. I.tve
and Dressed Poultry and Freeh But
ter and Eggs.

NURSERY AND STOCK FARMS

OREENSBORO NURSERY ft STOCK
FARMS

John A. Young and Sons.
i 1 miles East of City
Oorrtl Street Extension.

Ourrell St. Extension Office Tel. 846
Specials: Fruit, shade and ornamental
trees and plants, registered Hereford
cattle, Shetland ponies. Black Mam-

moth Hogs and Poland China Hogs

PLUMBING AND HEATING

W. P. DONALDSON
23,' IS. Hvcamore Ht Phone 1182

V unib nc and Heating work or
All Kinds Done by Uxperlenced and
Competent Workmen.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

OREENSBORO COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

(36 S. Elm Offloe Tel. 1086
Carolina's Best Commercial School

TAILOR MERCHANTS

HARRY POEZOLT
222 S. kirn St. Office Tol. lUi

Greensboro. N. c
Merchant Tllor Builder of Suits A

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed

High Point
ART AND GLASS

ntOH POINT GLASS AND
DECORATIVE CO.

A. W. Klemmn, Mgr.
116 Hamilton St.

Phones Office 2226. Residence 2608
Art Glass. Memorial Windows snd

Stained and Beveled Plate Glasa. All
Kinds of Colored Glass.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

II. ft U. MOTOR CO.

P H. Hay worth. Oen. Mgr.
East Commerce St., High Point, N. C

Phones: Office 2171. Night 666
First-Clas- s Repair Work On All

Kinds of Motor Vehtoles. Our Work
Must Please.

KEPHART MOTOR CO.
Chas. M. Kenhart, Mgr.

201 E. Washington St., City
Phones: Office 2729. Residence 2121

Dealers tn Dodge Bros, Motor
vehlclee. OeneraKrenalra on all cars.
Wa aell Olll Batterlea. .Full line
accessories. f

AUTO OARAGES

SOUTHERN MOTOR CO.

J. W. Reavia
S. Main St. Ext.. High Point. N. C.

Phone 714
General Repairing on All Cats.

Ford Magnetos Recharged While
You Walt. Batterlea Charged.

Ford Bloeks Reeorsd- - Oajo-lln-

Oils. Greases.

NOW Perfect baking
Not oooss but rvwpf time loaf ojf bread or a
put into fixe oven. The oMtainty of these
Mingi a new Joy to cooking and turns to
vary woman has always known as a task.

are assigned to
htf to keep

Tbm erca floatsi

cssjiuT ducribatsid
as even eanallv

knit The famous Moore Anti-Car- e

boa Fire Box burns lOtht lest
fuel than others because tt burns all
the toot, gas and smoke that ordi-
narily waste up the chimney. Think
of id You can buy this range with
the string it will make on your fuel
but-a- nd you'll have conveniences
that no other range can give you.
Let us tall you the whole stor. You
will enjoy beating it.

It
make the bread and biscuits brown
evenly top and bottom fegardless of
what part of the oren they may be
to, And Moore's Controller Damp-
er keeps the oren temperature Just
tight elimlnatet fiulurss.

hot all

nw plsaiwa too
Range pays for

tarn can afford this
a Mooters

DurableBcautifiil

We have models finished in black, and white

Vortex Heaters
Oar lenders said worthy
of your consideration . If

yen are la need of consist-

ent fuel Ters. Many styles

to select from.

1.

fMuiy.teos.

HIGH POINT MILLING CO.
' A. B. Horney, Mgr.

101 Hamilton St.
Office Tel. I860. Hea. Tel. I4
All Kinds nf Flour and Masl: Self.
Rising. Plain. Straight Ground, ate.
Ship Stuff. Chicken Feed. Horsa Feed,
Hog Feed, Dairy Feed s Speelalty.
We Sell to Ttetallers sot leuajs
Users. ' ..

V 1."


